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This experiment was originally set up during the Austrian national RAGWEED-project (Karrer et al. 
2011) and continued during the HALT-Ambrosia project. Three seed mixtures (1: 15% Festuca ovina, 
35% Lolium perenne, 42% Festuca rubra rubra, 5% Lotus corniculatus, 3% Medicago lupulina; 2: Mix-
ture 2: 8% Festuca ovina, 47% Festuca r. rubra, 5% Festuca r. trichophyla, 40% Lolium perenne; 3: 10% 
Lotus corniculatus, 10% Poa pratensis, 15% Festuca rubra, 30% Lolium perenne, 25% Festuca ovina, 
10% Festuca arundinacea) were combined with three different densities of common ragweed (Am-
brosia artemisiifolia) (0 Ragweed plants/m²,100 Ragweed plants/ m² und 500 Ragweed plants/m²) 
and 4 different mowing regimes that were developed in agreement with the road maintenance 
services. Gravel was the regularly used type of soil material – not very friendly for development of 
vegetation. In the first year (2010) germination rates of common ragweed was very low but that of 
the intended competitors even lower. In the second year germination rates and biomass production 
of competitors increased. But common ragweed benefited by that (facilitation affect by accumulat-
ed biomass). In the 3rd and 4th year (2012, 2013) facilitation effects still can be seen but no serious 
competitive depression by the seeded plants.
We conclude that this experiment makes evident that utilisation of competitive effects by roadside 
vegetation on common ragweed is not possible if adverse soil material is used for road shoulders. 
These results are in contrast to pot experiments under greenhouse conditions where co-occurring 
vegetation was able to outcompete common ragweed almost completely (Milakovic & Karrer, 2011, 
Karrer et al. 2011).
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